
SPECIAL NOTICES.
wni, THE LIEUTENANT WHO HELPED
lady to Ksaergenc^ Hospital Sunday, St-pt. 7,
11:30 p.m. from 2nd and I n.w., kindly call
¦t hospital, aa party would like to talk to him?

MRS. LEVINSON.
VOK NBAT8 TO 8KB PARADE CALL MAIN
3810. BOMB ACTO SERVICE STATION. 314
Pa. are, n.w.

CO-MOR CHEMICAL COMPANY
Stockholders write. Important Information.

TOWARD J. ADER. 1434 Otis bid*.. Chicago.
TBI BLOOM OK TOCTH CLUB WILL GIVE
their first oyster roast at Jones Park, Biadens-
fcurg, Md.. Tuesday evening, September 16,
1#1».

Music by Prof. J. H. Willis' Female Band.
Come and hear the girls play. 15*

WINDOWS FOR VICTORY PARADE; RE-
ception room; conveniences. DENTIST, 805
fa. are.

.._
BAUER HAND LAUNDRY

LACE CURTAINS. LADIES" AND GEN¬
TLEMEN'S PINE GARMENTS OUR SPE¬
CIALTY. LINCOLN 2237.

HAND WORK EXCLUSIVELY
ORDERS CALLED KOR AND DELIVERED.

SPECIAL 24-HOUR SERVICE. 1346 E ST.
H.E. .

CLAFLIN OPTICAL CO.,
907 F STREET.

For Defective Eyesight.

1,000 FOLD CHAIRS
FOR RENT

For the Parade.
D. NOTES, 633 La. Ave.

M. 3006.

WINDOW8 TO RENT FOR PERSH¬
ING'S PARADE. 478 PA. AV'B.^n"anticipate

Needed repairs to your
Roofs. Fnrnaces and StoTes
And have them made notr by our
Lapert Mechanics.

Roof Painting.
R K FERGUSON 1011 9th Bt- nw-XV. r LLVUUJWIN , Ph. M. 166 A 167.

ATTENTION
TRUST COMPANIES. SAVINGS BANKS,BUILDINrt ASSOCIATIONS. REAL ES¬

TATE BROKERS. TITLE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANIES.Are yon in need of a man who is a hard, con¬

scientious and industrious worker? Intelligent,
. man of Integrity, with executive ability,barked by 28 years' actual experience in thetitle insurance field; now in charge of the plantwhere the abstract of title is produced; mar¬ried, with family, and I desire to locate withfirm either in Washington or further south,where my ability will be appreciated and com¬mand a salary of at least $2,500 per year,* With pronpects of advancement. If you are inpeed of awch a man will gladly arrange an in-terview. Address Box 108-K, Star office. 14*

.Watch&Clock RepairingFour experts at your command.Selinger's, 820 F Cor. 9th
"Look (or tbo Bis Clock."

SEATS AND WINDOWS
for viewing-parade on Sept. 17.

Apply H. Baum & Son,
912 Pa. Ave.

Phone Franklin 5392. 15*
DELICIOUS APPLE CIDERMade daily from select Grimes Golden apples,«0 eta. gal.; bring jags. Also fine GRIMESGOLDEN APPLES, $1.50 bushel up. Brinebasket or baga.
HEART OF MARYLAND ORCHARD. CO toBrightwood. Silver Sprint on up-state road toUlanmont. turn to right, straight to Norwood,straight to orchard. Writ* lor road map.Open Sunday,
WILL F. THOMAS. Prof.. Ednor, Md. 14*

Honest {JJ^sPlumbing, Tinning and!
Heating, Furnaces

Ranges and Chimneys
cleaned.

All work done by experts,J. C. Flood <& Co.,
2116 14th'Si. N.W.

North 6663.
DO YOU Hare them made to ]

*. j order In our Big Mod-r*eeu
tra 0ptlell PlMt #nj

premie 2.

WA I CCCD OPTICAL CO.
. LCE3r

"

THE SHADE SHOP
9t^bm 733 12th St. *

Corner. I
PHONE MAIN 4874.

Yon Get Quality Window Shades
Here at Factory Prices

"

HEATING PLANTS
<m« better oerrice than ever after the
OolL-Tt experts have overhauled them.
MAURICB J. COLBERT. «21 F St. M. 3010-17.

Merit wins >
.The high character of oar work
wins aa friend*.

IRONCLAD S3X, K! flSSf
ROOFS REPAIRED

All kinds. Can Mala 790.

Orafton&Son,
-Bunas r«^iUJ»T<«a2

CHUKCH AHNOlWCEMEirrS.
.

Gospel Hall, STs.
A Series of Erugeliatlc Serricea

arc being held
t| rtsn Ian for the preaching of the Gospel

and the exposition of the Word of God.
87 MR. JAMES WAUGH

of New Jersey,
Each evening at T^S.
welcome. No collections.

BISHOP WITH DELEGATION.

Catholic Clergy to Hear Cardinal
Merrier in Baltimore.

BMwp Shahan. rector of the Cath-
*Uo TTnlveraity; Mgr. Thomas, pastor
of St. Patrick's Catholic Church, and
» number of other Washington
clergymen are to go to Baltimore to¬
day to attend the mass at 11 o'clock
this morning which will be celebrated
by Cardinal Mercier in the cathedral.
Cardinal Gibbons is to preach the
sermon. Many, other Washington
Catholics are expected to go to Bal¬
timore to attend the mass.

Flowers for Fall Weddings
other social functions. Let Gude

estimate. 1214 F..Advertisement.

Turkish women are to bo counted
among the most Industrious on earth.
A Turkish girl makes all the tent car¬
pets and other household requisites be¬
fore she is married.

Sales Representative
An unusual opportunity is

open for a high-grade man
who is familiar with rubber
goods. If you do not have a

knowledge of this class of
goods, but have good sales
ability, your application will
be considered.
Possibly you have reached

the limit in your present posi¬
tion and are desirous of get¬
ting into a field which offers
greater opportunities.

In reply give us full details
regarding your past in order
that we may determine
whether or not to call you for
personal interview.

I Address Box 95-M, Star office.

CORP. TANNER MAY SIT
IN THE OFFICIAL STAND

Representative Osborne Suggests
Him as Logical Man to Repre¬

sent G. A. E. at Parade.

Corp. James Tanner, register of j
wills, probably will witness the re¬

view of the 1st Division from the offi-
cial stand as a specially invited |
guest, as the result of a visit to the
White House yesterday by Repre¬
sentative Henry Z. Osborne of Cali¬
fornia.
During the grand review at the

close of the civil war Corp. Tanner
during the two-day celebration was
one of the most interested spectators.
Ho was "knocked out." as he describes
it, three years before, when he "stop¬
ped a shell at the second battle of
Bull Run, thereby losing both' legs."
Following this fight for life he
ntudled shorthand, and on the
night that President Lincoln was
shot he took down the stenographic
depositions. He was one of the few
present at the deathbed of Lincoln.
He was twice at the head of the

Grand Army department of New York,
and in 1905 was commander in chief
of the national organization. He re¬
turned yesterday from the national en¬
campment in Columbus, where he an¬
swered the roll call for the forty-
fourth time and claims the distinction
of bein? the only Grand Army man
living who has answered every roll
call.

In view of these facts Representa¬
tive Osborne, who is himself past
senior vice commander in chief of the
Grand Army, thought that Corp. Tan¬
ner would be a most fitting representa¬
tive of the Grand Army to review the
parade of the 1st Division, and so ad¬
vised the White House. His sugges¬
tion was welcomed and turned over to
Col. McKenna, who is in general charge
of arrangements. Col. McKenna was
much interested in what Representa¬
tive Osborne told bim and indicated
that Corp. Tanner will be invited to
represent the Grand Army In the re¬
viewing stand.

Corp. Tanner as register of Wills is
now serving his fifteenth year. He
was appointed by President Roosevelt
and has held this presidential ap¬
pointment undisturbed during the Taft
and Wilson administrations.

CLAIM PERSHING LIABLE
TO MILITARY DISCIPLINE!
By failing to wear all the decora¬

tions and service medals or their j
corresponding ribbons, Gen. Pershing
has made himself liable to military
discipline, according to officers at the
War Department yesterday. Special
regulations just issued by the de¬
partment make the wearing of rib¬
bons and decorations "mandatory
when in uniform for all to whom they
have been officially awarded." The
total length of ribbon Gen. Pershing
is entitled to wear is enough to make
three strips, one above the other, on
his breast.
Regarding foreign decorations and

service medals, the new regulations
provide that a foreign decoration will
be worn as a courtesy to the country
which awarded it when the owner Is
attending any public function in that
country or when attending any for- I
mal function in any country, in the
house, or in honor of a public official
or other distinguished citizen of the
country awarding the decoration.
The service ribbons may be worn

only with uniform.

GEN. PERSHING'S MOUNT
GROOMED FOR PARADE |

Jeff, the Virginia thoroughbred pre¬
sented to Gen. Pershing, is stabled j
at the Riding and Hunt Club, P street
at Rock creek, where the animal, bred
at Staunton. Va., is being groomed j
preparatory to carrying the comman¬
der-in-chief of the American expedi¬
tionary forces In the parade Wednes¬
day.

It is expected Gen. Pershing will
take Jeff out for a canter some time
today.

Absolutely tke Be«t Return
for Your Money

Hollow
Tile

Makes the most comfort¬
able home, summer as well
as winter. Costs but little
more than frame, and it is as
durable as stone.

We deliver any quantity,
any size, any time.

Asher Fire Proofing Co.
.IS Southern Building

Fronlclln «K?0

Photo Goods are offered
you at moderate cost.

Jameson-
Built

Homes

New row just completed.
3902 to 3906

Kansas Ave. N.W.
6 large rooms, tile bath,

double floors, H. W. IL, gas
and electric lights; servants'
toilet and laundry tub; large
sleeping porches, deep lot to
15-ft. alley.
Take 14th St. car, get off at

14th and Shepherd Sts..N.W.,
walk east V/t squares to Kan¬
sas Ave. N.W. Open until
dark.
No. 43 Franklin St*. N.E.,

corner house, only one left.
6 rooms, double floors, H. W.
H., laundry tubs, built-in
garage; ready to move in.

For Sale fcy

Thos. A. Jameson,
H 930 New York Are.

Phone Main T327 ^
¦ --JU

THE GRAND REVIEW OF THE FIRST DIVISION,
CELEBRATING THE END OF THE WORLD WAR,

TAKES PLACE HERE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

The (tegular.1That Job Is finished. Ready for the next, whatever it is.

NO CLUE TO ROBBER
WHO SHOT SIMON MILLER
Detectives working on the murder

of Simon Miller, who was shot to death
in his store at 1001 Lamont street Fri¬
day night, expressed the belief last
night that two men were Involved in
the cr|me.
The officers still think robbery was

the motive. The fact that more than
$50 was left in the grocer's pockets
indicates, the officers say, that the
man or men were frightened off by the

screams of Mr. Miller for help after
he was shot.
One detective working on the case

expressed the belief that the two men
who shot and assaulted Policeman A.
L. Van Gordon at Eckington place and
Q street northeast Wednesday morning
and made their escape may know some¬
thing about the murder of Mr. Miller.

It is understood that Coroner Nevitt
will postpone the holding of an inquest
for several days to give the police an
opportunity to search for suspects.

Takes Up Chemical Research.
H. E. Harlng, for the past two years

in the inspection division of the ord¬
nance department, is now connected

All Offices and Yards
.of.

J. Maury Dove Company
Will Be Closed AD Day

Wednesday, September 17

When You Think
of Roofing

Consider carefully its purpose and relative importance. The
roof protects the whole building as well as its contents

against time and the elements.lightning, fire, rain and snow.

As a real protector, cheap roofing is high at any price, simply
because it does not protect. Slag, composition or any other
cheap roofings are weakened by rain, snow and the hot sum¬

mer sun. Then when a heavy rain comes it soaks through
and ruins your plaster, wallpaper, and, perhaps the carpet
.and you are helpless.

ROOFING
Is a real protector. It is not affected by heat or cold, rain or

snow. Applied to your roof in sheets, securely locked to¬

gether, it forms one huge lightning rod. (A metal-covered
building has never been known to have been destroyed by
fire that started from lightning.)

Lyonore Metal being a rust-resisting alloy, immune to
the weather, will last a lifetime. This is the economy in
specifying Lyonore Metal.

Let our representative call and explain further the merits
of Lyonore Metal.

WASHINGTON
930 to 932 E Street N.W.

Phone Main 890

BALTIMORE
13 to 19 Balderston St.
Phone St Paul 6475

Sole Proprietor* Lyon Onepipe Heater
STOVES.RANGES

Owiu«M Galvaml*ed Irom (or Metal Garages
Hootnf aad Heating Supplies

to i

with the bureau of standards, where
he will be engaged in electro¬
chemical research work.

A declaration of marriage in Siam
is very simple. It is considered a
proposal merely to offer a lady a
flower or to take a light from a ciga~-
rette. if she is holding it in her
mouth. I

I take step to provide
HOMES FOR OFFICERS

Naval Academy Authorities Buy
"Keady-Cut" Houses for Erec¬

tion Near the Beservation.

Speiial Dispatch to The Star.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., September 13..
Trying to relieve the difficulty offi¬
cers attached to the Naval Academy
are having in securing homes, the
Academy authorities have purchased
fifteen ready-cut houses, of the bun¬
galow type, which will be set up near
the marine barracks, across College
creek from the regular Academy res¬
ervation. More of this type will prob¬
ably be secured, and also residences
of the permanent kind will be erected
at the same place. The premanent
quarters at the academy have not
for a long time, been able to accom¬
modate all the officers of the station,
and it is claimed that rents in the
city of Annapolis are exorbitant.
The inadequate accommodations for

«>*¦ due, ir
jmn ft'r tic* . f- .

Pershing Parade n
Eight large rooms on ^

Pennsylvania avenue in =

court of honor. e=e=

Exceptionally large
windows.

Chairs furnished..

John W. Thompson]
& Co.

.Incorporated.
728 15th St. M. 1477

New Shannon & Lur.ht
Homes

14th St. Terrace and
Cleveland Park

There are only a few o!
these distinctive homes remain*
ing unsold that will_ be ready
to occupy within thirty days.
Fall information of these

properties and plans of future
developments may be obtained
at our building department
office at

lith and Gallatin St». N.W.
Office Ofta ratu SiSe P.M.
Also Finished taaiplt Biat

SHANNON & LUCHS
Main Office,

713 14th Street N.W.

.rnment did not acquire all the land
Intended when the academy was en¬

larged about the time of the Bpanlsh-
Amerlcan war. and partly to the fact
that the number of midshipmen, and
consequently officers, has been in¬
creased so fast that accommodations
could not be provided.

It is understood the academy
grounds will be brought in a short
time to the size originally contem- i

plated by adding an uw now
by three blocks In the city of
napolis, and that some additional
idences for oRlcers will be built. "

this, however, irill not afford aa
quate supply of quarters, and
must be built near the marine
racks and hospital, across
creek and at some distance fro
regular academy grounfe and
ings.
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Brookland
Homes of known worth in a neighborhood of estab¬

lished value.
Our exhibit house, n.w. corner 12th and Shepherd

Sts., is ready for inspection. Take "Brookland" car to
end of route.

These detached homes are a pleasing and proper de¬
sign of suburban architecture. Central halls, six rooms and
attic, hot-water heat, tiled bath, laundry, electricity, gas,
open fireplace, slate roofs, large closets, outside blinds,
.spacious porches, etc. Roomy lots. Constructed as our

rv/tr-fs have been constructed since 1899. Price, $7,850.

I MIDDAUGH & SHANNON, INC.
So Place Like Home:
So Home Like Ours.

Building Owner

Woodward Bldg.
Established 1S»9

15th and H Sts.

On Sale
Immediate Possession

i!

fCh^vy Chase Park, D.CJ
t

?
v|t
X
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S808 31st Street

Fine detached home, 10 rooms, 2 baths,
vapor heat, electri|» lights, large front and
side porches, rear sleeping porch, electric
range, garage: lot 90 feet front by 110 feet
deep to alley. Price, $16,000. Liberal terms.

Representative on premises Sunday from 10
A.M. to 7 P.M.

jI
Percy H. Russell Co.

9th and New York Ave., N. W.

1109-1111 Pennsylvania Ave.
om&of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Boys]

Last Fall.and now

OU'LL like the new double breast-
* eds; they're the smartest models
we've had in years.' With belts, or half
belts, or no belts; yoke back, plaited back,
detachable belts.

4

Clothes
Furnishings

Raleigh Haberdasher

f\UR guaranty of satisfaction
fiuts the matter "uf> to your

You decide whether the goods
satisfy; if they don't you say
what will satisfy; and we do that.

1109-1111 Penna. Avenue

A year ago O. D. and navy blue were

the favorite styles with young men;
now its the new double breasteds.

Single breasted styles, too, for those
who prefer them. The late designs from
Hart Schaffner & Marx in all these
models are very stunning. Ex- dj A r

ceptionally good things at

And at $35, $40, $50, $55, $60, $70

Business men's suits that look custom made
TT'S a real advance in clothes-making in ready-made suit-mak-
* ing. All heavy padding and heavy interlinings are omitted.
We'll show you the kind of clothes you've been paying custom

prices for. Foreign and domestic fabrics. We can fit
any man. Special values at vPT'-J

And at $35, $40, $50, $55, $60, $70
*

Raleigh Haberdasher


